
Minutes of the HSTCA Board meeting held April 8, 2012 at 763 Lakeland Drive 

The meeting was called to order by the Chair at 6 PM. Present were Board Members Michael Beck, Jeff 

Duhe, Travis Moore, Cherine Patin, Derek White and Allan Williams. Guests present were Ben Babin, 

Beverly Labauve and Pat Mascarella. 

Treasurer Patin presented a financial statement indicating total HSTCA funds stand at $16,423. 

A discussion of a bequest by former resident Rebecca Breeden was undertaken with some updates on 

activity. It was concluded in general agreement that the Treasurer should be instructed to open an 

account to receive this endowment. 

HSTCA Member Pat Mascarella detailed his recent conversation with the Lieutenant Governor regarding 

sidewalk conditions, reporting no conclusion can be drawn at this time about assistance from that office 

in repairing sidewalks in the Historic District. 

A discussion was undertaken on the merits of a recently-filed Certificate of Appropriateness (COA) 

before the Historic Preservation Commission (HPC). The property involved is the Bevins House at 

Lakeland and 8th Street, recently purchased by resident Lance Bennett. Using illustrations and 

photographs, Ben Babin informed the Board of intentions to renovate the property. Member Derek 

White motioned to resolve that the HSTCA Board does support the proposed renovations, does 

conclude they follow the Historic District Guidelines and does instruct the Chair to communicate to the 

HPC the opinion and support of the HSTCA in this matter, urging issuance of a COA. Member Michael 

Beck seconded the motion, and there being no further discussion, the Board did unanimously approve 

the motion. Voting in the affirmative were Members Michael Beck, Travis Moore, Cherine Patin, Derek 

White and Allan Williams. Written proxy votes in the affirmative were recorded from Members Shawn 

O’Brien and June Pulliam. 

A discussion regarding Beautification Committee projects then began, with the general conclusion that 

the efficacy of a redesign of HSTCA web pages should be researched to detail such projects. 

The meeting continued with miscellaneous discussion of other issues but no action was taken by the 

Board. The meeting was officially concluded by the Chair at 7 PM. 


